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Voice of Advertiser —

What’s uurong? 

some ideas
What a pity it ia that thoae who pay the bill 

don’t turn out to see if their money is well spent.

It is not only true in matters that really count, 
such as whether the governing body takes the 
right decision or the wrong one, or whether its 
request formore funds is fair or not fair. It ia also 
true in trasitory matters.

Which is what a football game is, a transitory 
-matter. Unless a team wins them all, or nearly 
all, one game or another at any point in the 
season is but a trasitory thing; a few days, a few 
weeks, a few months from now it will be 
forgotten. Or nearly so.

Which brings us to the matter of attendance at 
the high school’s football games.

It’s not anywhere near what it ought to be.

The performance, by both teams, on Friday 
night was worth the price of admission several 
times over.

Why weren’t there more folks on hand?

We made a survey on Saturday. Here’re the 
results; . /

"Why should I spend my money to watch some 
school kids and take a chance on getting rained 
on when I can stay home and watch the 
professionals, the world’s champions, for 
nothing?"

"Who wants io^ay two dollars and a half to 
see the team get beat? That’s all you write 
about, how the team will get beat. I’m tired of 
getting beat."

"Friday night is the night the old lady wants 
me to take her to Mansfield to do here grocery 
shopping."

"We had dinner guests, folks who aren’t 
particularly keen on seeing Class A high school 
football, and especially when there’s the threat 
of rain."

"My kids are long out of school. When they 
were there, I was there. Now I couldn’t care 
less."

"I would rather watch Willard, that’s where I 
work, and Willard plays, in a faster league."

"Shelby’s the best there is, so I go to see Shelby 
— they will!"

"My wife’s a Shelby graduate, she wants to 
see Shelby, so we go to Shelby games."

. "The whole thing is dinky (sic.) The band is 
dinky, the field is dinky, th« competition is 
dinky, it’s just dinky all the way through, they 

' way this town is dinky. And your newspaper, for 
that matter. What is it. six pastes? Who cstm 
about who’s divorced?"

*111 wait until they show me thesr've gohe 
kind of team. Then, if the weather is all right, 
maybe I’ll go."

If responsee are typical, in a larger sampling 
of opinion, which we had neifiter the time nor 
the reeources to complete, periiape it will riiow a) 
the mayor and the council, b) the Chamber of 
Commerce, c)'the planning commission, d) the 
historical society, e) the business (sic) 
community f) the sdioid board and adadni' 
itration, and anybody..aiae u 
vhat’s wrong with Plymoiplh.

I Pogo said it: "we have I 
-ie oel"

ithsfpy.awdhs

T One mill 

new tax, 

aimed
nave owcua—Q uu« wiin out lucsy I'npiett, WUiard. speed- m

•oUdtor aod he hu Mid the : ing. ported waiver of $22. Matthew
viUage would have a difficulfrtime McClam. Plymouth, public intoxi- 'd, L LJ^LX XV 
of it to prove conclusively that the cation, pleaded no contest, found

Open burning summons 

I results in fine of $15
Chargee agairt Marvin Tanner, no relationship to Suton’s intent Deciaions in other case*
|ymooihEartroad,allegingopen "Ve have discussed this with out Ricky Triplett Willard, speed
urning without permit were solicitor and he has said the ;'

Mayor Keith A. Hebble in
• Plymooth 
2 burning 
: heard by
• mayor’s court Aug. 27.
: Tanner admitted his guilt, accused is guilty." guilty. $100 fine, $60 of which
m pleading ignorance of the village Pour cases were transferred to suspended on condition of no Village voters will daeids
■ ordmance and of the state law. He Norwalk Municipal court These similar violation for one year, whether a new one mill levy to 
. s^ a fireman had passed by his are Robert E. Sage. Willard, onei Also.ThomasLBarton.Shelby. 1 Mary Fate park shonld be
- burning a few minutes before fire county of no motorcycle endorse* speeding, ported waiver of $32; »hen they goto the polls
: depa^ent personnel insisted ment one count of driving while Stephen W. Poth. Shiloh, pubUc ^ov. 5.
m uatPoliceChiefBillN.Spognardi under suspension; John Bruce intoxication, posted waiver of $15; "The reason for this levy," says
- lasM a summons against Tanner Conley. Shiloh, one count of poeseastion of marijuana, posted Wayne H. Strine, chairman of the
; without comment on the burning, resisting srrest, one count of wsivw’of$15; park’s bosrdoftrustees."ie that we
m Hebble fined him $15 and costs asMult Also. Donrtd Salyers, Mans- “ expected and
- which Tanner at first declined to Conley pleaded no contert and field, no operator’s license, pleaded ^“ired of us. and provide for the
Z was found guilty of disorderly not guilty, found guilty, fined $100; continuing needs of the peopls,
• wo<^ pay the fine. He initially, conduct He was fined $15 and David A. Anschutx. Perrysville, money that we have.
• said he did not wish to pay the fine, corta. speeding posted waivo’ of $34; ''This amounts to hslf of one
: The fine will be collected. A charge of speeding against Kenneth Cutright. Plymouth! the county
• Charges of drunken driving Jerry R. Zajack. Mansfield, sc* optesting vehicle while under *u<iltor makes his deductions for
2 against Jolm D. Suttoh, Mans* bused ofdriving 45 miles and hour euspension. guilty. $100; the park board’s share df work*

»ld. were dismissed. Hebble said in a 35-mile tone, was dismissed. Also, Charlotte L Doster, Col- compensation, advertiae*
imbua, speeding, posted waiver ofwere charges of sMsolt and speeding, posted waiver of collection of delinquent

:ainst Jac- $26; Dennis J. Moore. Msnfield, tsxee, und other euch charges, we

ff:
‘bo at the Istter’a apartment in tpeeding. waiver of $38; mstenaia. ana moet oi tne t
. Weet Broadway. Alao, Theodore J. Miller, Belle- 'The revenue from

about $2,500. Thia barely, 
meets our coets for labor and 

iteriala. and moet of the time it

* field, were dismiaaed. Hebble aaid in a 35-mile tone, v
• the court took note that he planned So were chargm
; to join the Navy but inaisted the criminal miecheif against Jsc- $26; Dennis J
: decision to drop the chargee bore quelyn K. KUgore, ShUoh. She was speeding, poet
* Shouter ,«cuxed of^tingB«verlyStum Mitchell A. H

: summons to court David Alien Adkins, 18. Plym- vue, speeding, waiver of $40;¥uiy vationa and gifte from the Com-
- DaneUE Hall 24 Shelbv was charged with reeieting J. Patrick. Willard, speeding, ndnity chert and euch are helpfulI szs-"—-
r Hall waa on toot. ’ under luapeniion, waa continued field, ipeeding. waiver of $36; ““tla application for a federal
• The car trailina that to which he •“ Sept 4. Judith K. Hueton, Plymouth! matching

me car trailing tnat to wmenne Bench warranu wiU be iaaued to epeeding, waiver of $26; Jeeeie E fimdeof$8,000.tofnndthia. Wearea t lie «,«u uouuiK uiev w wnicn ne

: "" compel appearance of Eerl H««y
.Maew. Shelby, charged with $30.

Lewis. WUlsrd. speeding, waiver of

speeding, and Jeffrey A. Keenan. 
Shiloh, accused of speeding.

already been tumo 
"After considersble thought, the 

trustees decided to ask for one mill 
of fresh taxation and to allow the 
present one-half mill to expire next 
year, if the one mill is approved. If 
it is not approved, we will have no 
other course but to ask the people 
to renew the one-half mill, failing 
which, the park will have to close.

: Gebert kin
I ‘Dike’ Russell succumbs;
I cr-TSZ.ir was mayor at Shiloh
• Dalton P. McDoogal, the Rev. n___ •
: Richard Eugene Didrinaon. 60 brother. Harold, in Florida, and .
: G^on. died of ejmeer Aug. 26. jSSll* 71®’^4ca2 *^^^t^‘^ducUd yerter- ■“^"“““‘‘ation. for the pubUc

■ Uved in Creatline before he mov«i “ Uk-mon%^d ^iIlr-hy^

I lio-H^rt^n-^Tf
: smtenth Day Adventi« „ foe a mT'^thrSlSor ,^p^^rE ^ord"'^^^
J An alumnuaofCrertlineHlgh ,, „ k. pSd^T^

. : Mountain acmteny in Pouuyl- r *

i 5f:!fa«^«M=Dou.
= He i. mtrvivwi by hi. wife, nee

$34,637 bid accepted 
for water line project

: Dorothy Hart, Mt Vmon, and ^
: fiv.gr«idchildrend*>«irvive Ky

oS;;.'tv^rDfy A*rss Mrs. Gebert 1 
i foot surgery
_ Day Adventists, and Norman 
: Meager, retirsd minister of Akron 
• Seventh Da, Adv«,ti.t church, ..“-r

R . E««vatmg. Inc. i„c.. CmeUine, $43,181.
^ute 547 Bellevue, wae low Village Admini.tr.tor June. C.
bidder on the Rigg. street water Rom „i<j he invited 12 bidden to 
line project and village council .ubmit tenden but got only foBi 
voted in epeaal leeeion Aug. 28 to rcaponan

A HUD block grant of $20,000 by Ueter Seaton, who hae aoid an 
to the coot From eaaement thereon for $200. 

thie. Floyd G Browne A Aaech Although deecribed ae the Riga, 
date., engineen. $1,996. .^eet project, the work IJpS
rwvwdinvoo.. * '"•**' *“•recording costing $ 1 $ will rais^ from under Plymouth U
A $1.9
An easement costing $200 and 

ing costing $1$ will rais«-
•d. yi!We-e .hare to $16,842. Work., Inc., and connwding it to aI Locomrtive

I ESSSS
I Twin girls 
E succumb 
I at Ashland
E ' Twin dang-faten bom Aug. 27 in 
Z SmnauiUn hoqntM. AahUnd. to
* I .vA If ficn.t.

Mrs. Enzor 
in charge 
at USPO

Speed limits 

to be enforced
liie Hanay BurkboMara, Shiloh Mn. Boyd Enaor. Jr.. New StaU 

_ route 1, were interred in road, ia officer in charge of
- -UooBinggroTe cametanr Ang. 28. PlymOTth Poet office ontfi a 
. Linda Zinunman Barkholdir pmanent poatmaatar ia appoint-
- waa atUlborn, UUian Zimmerman ad. '
S BarUmldw diad ahottty ate Thamday waa Mra. Ruth Ann
• PtttaBgic'a laat day aa poatmaatar
• ha«*8h.bi«anh.r.aMgnin.nta. 
; r.uliMiindaalhar.tlHir|Mtanul BhAy-a poatmaatar nUay. Mra. 
■ vandparaoha lha lean Bark- .Bnaer bman hara datiaa haia
• oldera, Bhaoh; ‘

I andtlNlrmalinial
1 Mra. BadMT Zlmma.
2 ta^Pa..alaoanrei«a.

thMr palmal PHday mendiic.
•A SamaM Bha haa baaa a diatrik 
M»Haml. Pat.-<lmh.PTP.kiBhilahkrMy

poataOeaaiBBM 
la fill In ahm

BarkhoUm aaraadaadm

MMfMd to ol
teMatoWMi

the Ontario paatedfioa

.hU81*a 
wki

Enforoement of the legal, 
speed bmit in school sonss wU 
be rigid. Police Chiaf UU N. 
Spognardi annoanoaa.

Ha notad paranta who took 
theiT childian to Plymo^ 
Elaaaantaty admol on Aag. 27 
ItA thatr yaUdaa in aptwa 
rtamrad far baaaa, maklag if 

to load aad«ad^

*T!^«dUa« in Wtal Braad- 
wagr wiO ba' dfadomMaA U 
mmi hp iaaaiag aatotoOMit 
WpigiiiillaaM.

-Papila and paranta an 
oompanying paptla almaUl 
croaaattbacroaawaJk. Wactol
balp to adaeato thaaa cWtkm 
by walking tham to tha CRiafa
waJktoataad of jay«aBifa«.>

Speed limit in achoal aattoa
------------ ------- 1— Bill III
and faem achoai ia SO mBa

Pmmm.toatokl.uZSr
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Here s what folks did spike heeis back?
or ork -ir irt r Turtleneck tops?25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago she prefers sorbets

SS ]TMn ■««>, 1900 Sinmontmlsl Qawn. KocwRomm. By AUNT UZ
School^iroUnMnttoUlMl.178. B«wiy Hawk WM SaaanJ.Mackwaamairiadhm , Sonikaha^anbaakinatyte.
Laat praviaw of tha North PaolZii-------------- • ovjv_ . . ...... , _ . . _

Caotral cofaranca, which will 
diahanil. will taka plaoaharaSuA Shalby

latShaUiy.

nothliif hot ftaah IMta with aocaa 
flaroctesa and aimply flnaan.

DomU

HaroD tDond Pvdutte «r» th« mat«na «,rim «t lUzy Pate ptfk pool had bten dntterinc op a cioMt wh«iyoQazar«adyterit.p«tthiBB 
chief gmdpmte. Smiot Uteaaven: John Made. This alao tndadad a Uka>naw a food procaaaor with a'

Mra. Harry Broome,
county eheiift fired U _ _____ _____________________ _ ___ ____ .,n ■■nm. . _______
depoty. John B<vgia. Ron Caudill pitched and batted Clark. Peter Haver, junior p^ofalUtatorpampethatlaold P«n« blade and oontinae aatil

Paul Shef^MTd. M. a Plymoath the Yankeea over the Indiana Cor 1 Chariee D. Mack. my aoold for onca. Not only did ActnaUy. ooca la
nativa. died at CaatvOla Valley, tha PML dtampkaabip. Mariana Strine will marry they have nice akadar three indi «ooogh.
CaL 4 Tha Fred Daweona. Shiloh. Michael Evans at Willard Sept 5. beela. bat pointed toes, which 1 Serve in a ttttla cap and plank a

The Mack WebWe, former retamed from Canada. always said was a dare food «nnpla of mint laavaa on top to«i^
villagerm. calebrated No. 50. Schools will open Sept 7. 10 yaara ago, 1976 weapon. prettyit

Robert F. Dotson, computer in Toni Moore »d Cha^ Bid- Aneifhtfameetrinf ofdafeate Tim only p«on I have aere to ^ to serve
The Advertiaer. married Frances dmfsr are candidatea for Holiday |c on the line as Plymoath tackled this newest of new was a small gal • »tber haavy meal-S^'JJJ* "
Marie Garbeth Aag. 21 at Willard. Lakaa qnaan in a baauty oontait SgoU, c«,tral at Oreanwidb. who could not hava faaan mon yon fat to daaawt. ' <??*■

Donald Pyeta won tha atato thm _ Joaaph J. Cihla ratirad aa than 10. ”
archery championahip, cadat " * .'
claaa.

Pvt Dooglaa MoQuata com
pleted USMC boot training and 
waa tamporarilyaaaignadtoCamp 
Geiger, N.C.

Listing 
atmivenarieM, 

birth or marriage, 
is free.

TeLesr-ssii

^ w. .,s-s SL-SSli SBl
uicantannial calabration. Kenneth RoathUabargar. with baala Bka yon woald not ""•«‘d*i»»«^Pj^.soywi

AnntofMrs.RobartKaaalarand briiava. 8haaaa«adtobaha»lnga warataady loiaaBy dlgintoarW,
16 yaara ago, 1970 _ _______ ____________

Polioa Chiaf Hobart L. Maiaar, g^nd Staaia, 71. Graenwiefa ronU
Larry Foatar and Helen Coirina after plea bargaining, agratd to

Pinkerton pledged to many. iaane a fonaal apology to tha ________________ _____ ____ —-■■ii... , _________ _
Janet and Louiae Meintire mayor, tha conndl and tha dtiaena Mayor Ora^Mdlongal, Shiloh, .^a went vary alowly and care-i*^**^"**^

returned from a aummB in the of Plymouth. When thia waa dona waa married here by Mayor folly. let yon fill np on it flrat.
Univeiaity of Grenobla Franca. chargee againat him were dropped. EUx^j^th G. Paddock to Abigail Ikindafwondandifharmolbar It makaa plan aanaa.

Buddy A. Bcrbarick married Donald J. Chapman, 49. and hia shaph^ CraatUna jp- f_ p „f .ly... You can do thia with moat fririta
Sally M. Stevanaon at Shdby. 11-yaar-old daaghUr, Mary Ann. Richland county eommiaaionen .h. Wljwufl... now and oat whan tha anowa .

Fifty yeara after aba left Shiloh, were killad whan atruck by a train approved a jovanila enrfaw for 16 gottharafirat are pouring down.
Juanita Hafer WUda latamad and at tha Old State toad cnaaing. yaarolda to be off the atiaeta .UMthar n.i.'g that ia back In: * •“ mother of a

...................................... ------------------------------------ .. .. tnitlanack tope Whan Imantionadl'***’bad

Batty B. Hnnttr 
Statw Cbnftiigu 
Brian Bobmta

racognizad her family homa right MotherofMra.OmarO. Botkatt, between 11 P-m. a^ 6 i 
away. ShaUvedinGoodlandHUlt. Mra. Nora B. Milliron, SI, Shalby.

died there.
Son of the Coy Hilliaaa. New,

20 yeara ago. 1900 
A total of6,500 paraona watched 

the aeaqnicantennial parade.
Mra. George J. Saatle. Sr., 94. 

died in Bradenton. Fin.
I Nancy Ann Cola Wi

Fhr# yaara ago, 1990 
Buckeye Central 33, Rad. 0.

Haven, Robert R. Hillii, 36. Neat foe Sooth Central. 
Paulbocor, N. J.. died at Cl>unY Mayor Charlea BaU will quit at 

Shiloh.

thiaonaday,thaanawarIgotwaa ^f®«- "• •" nlmoat going 
'I didn’t know they ware out” and hungry b«»uaa avarytl^ » 
ha waa atiU wearing aome var g.”*, “■ “i"** "“‘..'“‘OThanksfivinf. and we may be the

Ihey are the greateet boon to 
middle aged necks that any

___  __ ______ ____ only ones around the countryside
HilLN.J. Shiloh. ■ middle aged nacka thaV any having t^ rhubarb pia. Un-

Father of Mra. ClaranoaDonnan- Rim PhiUipa waa married to d„ignar aver dag up> ^<“hinataly,wemiaaadoutonaoina

Garbers enroll 
at Mansfield 
in OSU, NCTC

wirth and of Vernon Tnckar, Floyd Ronald J. LaSage in SLJoaeph'a Necka don't aeam to wait around tharthingathia year bafoiawa got 
choaan V. Tucker. 83, ratirad poUco chief at Roman Catholic church here. for thereat of you to catdinp, they “'i* monatar, ao aomaona wiU 

abdby, died there. Ralph Roll, aenior accountant, juat keep going full spend ah««d outdo me with real atrawbairy
Mother of Everett Pace, triutaa Rniat A Whinnay, auggaatad to with tha yeara. -shortcuka.

75, d 
Ph

of public affaire and pubUcu at Mayor Erie J. Akan that a new a good-looking turtlanackad 
Shiloh, Mra. Grace L. ViagaUhn. ^ratam of bookkeeping be adopted wimathing or otfaar can taka 20

died at Manafiald. (o. the village yaara off foatar than any plaatic
ML Yankaaa won tha firat William McKee Richland coon- aurgiaon can. And fUrtharmon, 

Little laagua tourney avo' con- jy ^.nMcutor, laaignad to become they are warm and you don't have 
snt. ir> w Dt auu- 1. <iucted here by defbattog BdlsTue appeals court ikMlga cold breesee aoing down you back.

^.h» h- J*y Havtt atruck ont si^Root waa aauignad tha And bafoiTSSaa colTteuetoa
senior «ar in educetion on Ohio ®*****V, died th^" *“ role of Georgia Janes in "Funny breexe to. and watermdone are
SSt!*. ^ ^ qusnnsu - • Girt- m NorwaU Town Country ^01 around, tty this.
St^ e Ma^fiel^C^p^^^ ̂ Pilot at 16 yean of age. theater. Thte ia^e^ those fashionable

Vincenzo AUeaeandro, aka Vto- Grandson of the Edward 0. /-flit** rffrbtte Tlksy differ
cent Alaiandar, laftlS J92. Ramaaye Joel E. Bwwn married from aharbat in that they have no

Kenneth E-Reidennan, 2nd. waa ru hi^ w±ool Haaamato at milk prodocta in them. Thay art 
boniAug.l2.Moeharialhatonnar Carey. Mary Jean Hannaaay, in a

Her brother. Frank, will be a 
aenior at North Central Technical 
college, where he ia studying 
accounting and data processing.

Frank Garber.
of W»dy Rcaa, daughU, of Urn W. ^

Powers tapped Village Days 
by Lou Ott lodge, planning 
Order of Arrow to reach head

(&}mm p^L^thmgh here today

- All 
, about 
town ..

Mra. John P. Root 
John A.Tataoa 
Gary D. Cbaaaaan 
Mn.ChuriaaWaIlaoa 
Timothy Nrahitt 
Tifiany RaUman 
Pmdn Wright 
AanDda JuBet ClaMMB

SaptS
Jayaa Ann CapaOa 
EmattUEbanoia 
Randy Fldlm 
JaaaaMcCIura 
VioUKaitlar 
Mn.A.W.Koa« 
CfoiuBca Rhina 
Haaal Smith 
Mutin M. Hampton 
KiittaChafllna

SapL9 
SfoyhtD Hay

Raay Vandarpool 
JaOny Cofbr 
Paula K. Rlanar 
JadUfa Diana FVte 
PetarSlarb 
ITallilini g<K.a« 
Mn.BuiliCaok

A aoo, Adam Lawranoa, 
weighing 7 Ih. 6 os., was bora on 
Aug. 16 in Shalby Mamorial 
boapitaltothaMidiaalWadaa.143 _
Waat Broadway. Mataraal grand- 
parents are tha LawranoaMyaram, AmyBavatly 
Plymouth routs 1. Pataraal grand- 
parunta are Mrs. Floyd Wada.tt8^W 
Manafiald, andthaIaUMr.Wada^,IU^**7**

vmag. Day. Lmltfo. wUl POCteSS
____ •___f.Aog-24-26. . „ Final plana are baing mads for a of bar aiattrV Mru. Baad «aA/»A1X70a

Hauamalwoftha^Saint aacond printing of tha Villaga Haron. rCCOlVCS
Troop 450. Shiloh, and m a firut Days .hroefauru and arty informa- u— tv_. ggg Mrs.
o*« Scout ,. I***! “•••• •“ <*•»•«* CbarUt Pugh. fVJ—■!»«

Mra Otto c,Powm and tha lata Mr. Powma.
3 award

I John Brabakar 
SamanthaHan 

“Tbnathy Willat 
Bogm Gajdiaart 
JaamaK-Hawk 
WaynaKiasa 
Ifiehaal Olarioso 

. Ifichalla Cook

8r94.ll

23*^vw!Jlaa,£lSd^fiS KdSctSlI^puJJShJiJu A y*«".
ptetktt to be ready by Hiuraday. aiv. wv-----i. f nmi m Jmb teoeutly received the Qoldre 86 Jwurita Combe

An attraction this year will be a r—^ oi the late **’ •* ^ ^ S*?2*
dieplay of antique ttactera,_e^ Edward B. Curpena, and Ito. “T*®**?“

1;.:

.*

Shs la Mra Bari M. Mathrwa 
ttatarinJaw aftha lals Mra Ray

High school with 10 yaara of 
teaching experainoa, aoma of it aa 
language arts instructor on St Drawing tiiAaU an on auk arid TbaBolMctJ.Wachtart.Hudsoo.

Ong.
Ovar 200 from avtry atata 

Canada, Nora Soetia and Tkiai-

Sttphan Eari WaatlMthk
EratBattiay
JattttwStrohm
KaliaPog
Wehala Wright
MatthawStavaaAkan

Airman sent 
to Mississippi

Chapmaitaon S»S!reajI*^LnnaSrto^ Waddfaig Aaivanariac.fthaWaiiamH.Ch.pman..4500 Willard,wa.hindAag.28toto«± MraPa^RPaara ---------
Route 61, Plymouth, has been Imiguege erta at Willard Junior . _____ ' .p^T tSkSd^^ilkSnS TbarrratwaalaUvtoadbyABC Hia Mark HoekratRyt
aeeigned to Keealre Air Fora baae, 
Bilox, Miaa., after ampleting 
Air Force basic training.

language arte at '
High echooL

She is Mrs. Richard Snay. nae 
Maryellen Briggs. Mra Ridiard DicUnaon, OaUoB,Evangelical Lntheran ‘naPURpSttuagi

DONTWANTTO 
AHRACT AHENflON?

m
Than by all meana, avoid adrartWaffiB 
The Plynooth Advertiaar. Whan TOO do, 
tha aaws travala faat. Ssifta and spaeiala 
advartisad ia Tha Adwartiaar ara 
flodud.by coattNaara aegn to hay.

The Advertiser
IdBttstUaiiiSt. PlyMKiatb

church Sunday. and bar daugfatar, PrictDa. visit.
Activitka of tha church school log hart from Hoastca, Tat. wma 

daaaaa will begin at 9 am. and Satarday gniatr of tha fonMC'K 
cootinna throng tha sarvka at mother, Mra Dalton P.Mnfkiagal, 
lO-JOajn. andharaatotorandbntfcartaJaw,

tha Wayna GriMtta.
Here’re menus m». Bri« j. N.sand
. _ . their children movad into tha Daanin cafeteria — Saturday from thair boow ia 

Hara re manna tat Plymouth Marion. Ha k the now high aeheol 
achool cafotacia far tha wsak: athkiic ditaetor.

Today: Pkzabnrgrr sandwich,
bottaradria.fr^gaUtirt^ PaPer driVe

Tomoreow; Chickra sandwich, via eve;

“** set Saturday
Monday; Ptoaa. waa and grtsn

baaaa, appkaancs. miO; Paper drive to ^efit tha
Taiailar Meat loaf aandwich. Upatodn Store will ha conduitad 

irallopail potatoaa. glasad frnit Satarday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
milk; Papare sacardy tkd and kft at

Wsdaaadar Turkey noodk can- tha kerb wUl ha ooHacisd. Thay 
sreulalMdaiidhuttor.cukryaad may hadapoaitodlnlhatnckkft 
eamtatkfcs,paacfaalhas.inilk. ia tbs lot of St. Jouaph’s Rammi 

Hata’re maoua in Shiloh achool ,®*?*^***’^ 
cafatoria far tha weak 

Today: Macaraai and ham- 
hmgre. brand and bultor, kttuca 
salad. pinaappk.mak;

Tomorrow; Maas loaf smuhridk 
potato slicku, buttartd paaa, ndxad 
fruit. Bilk;

Moaifaqr Hamhargar aaadwtofa.
IniMtohad potatoaa,*'

T£tr=M—d Cre-tt
brawl and batow, kttwa salad.

UTH9IHURR omrs DRIVERS.

Ready 
for some 
good news 
about cancer?

fls«r#»r. PiMttibK iIk* nvNa 
(reird witnl in (ht* Kntflb4i 
tsnguagr. Ycarw aif«». thrrr 
ms> hs\r brrn a rruM>n (f>r 
that. Blit thingw an-i-luininnit' 
Tr<*hm>loio and mlightcn- 
nM-nl ha\r bnm^t t anerr in- 
III the o|»m. Miirr and m«rr 
|ir<9f>lr are living with camrr. 
Grfting on with thrtr livoM. 

Enjoying their Uvea. The> *re coping in a pnaitive. hi»pr-fillrd wav. 
The American Cancer Sneirty and Shetbv Menwiria] H«M|nul want 
to help area pa lien ft and their famiUes cope with ranrrr. The 
educatkwisl aeries Cm Ca»iw'* will be olfrird KKKK to sirs 
resident* September 11 thnnigh October 30.
The pmgrsm teu<*hes pirtk-ipanta how In manage the effevti* of 
esneer. l^h phyaicsIK and emotinnsUy. Health i-arr iimfewdonats 
will cover wuM aubje^ as:

■ treatment B stress management
■ nutrition . ■ aeraUty

The claaaes wQI oflri’encounigenMfll and pnetkal wduUons In day- 
UMlay iaauea. *'/ Can fives cancer pstienu and their
famtUet factual, atraightforward anawera and tnaighu in a cHmate 

of optiroitro and under* 
•tending.
EnmOmeol w DI be limited. To 
pre'iagfaner call the Social Ser
vices Department. Shelby 
Memorial Hnapital. .343-361.). 
This seriea is FREE m ai^ 
cancer patients and their

;•>



A name to be perrnanently ivrit?
nymouty Advertia«r, Sqit. 6, 198S Pat* 8

Robinson, J. Plsmiouth rally nips Crestline; j 
Robinson nails 14 aerials

Tha nam* RoUnaon, J., ia 
inddibly and parmanantly writ 
in tha annua of tha giaat 
American apori.

Jack Rooaavdt RoUnaon 
waa tha firat black playar in 
major laagua baaaball and ha 
made them forget all a boat, or 
almoat all about, Eddie CoUiina, 
Frank Friach and Rogara 
Horaby.

And to devotaea of Plymonth 
football, now in their 36th 
aeaaon, tha noma Robinaon, J., 
will be indelibly and perma
nently writ in the nnnala of the 
great in Plymouth aport.

Jaaon Robinaon, a mere alip 
of a boy, an 11th nader, 
weighing only 146 pounda, and 
reodiing juot five feet eight 
inchea in height, played ^ 
firat interocholoatic game of 
football here Friday night and 
played it like a champion.

He acored one touchdown,« 
intercepted two paaaea, waa a 
demon on defence and anored

Bulldog miotoka gave Plym
onth a now Ufa.

A aubatitation penalty gave 
Plymouth firat down at 
three and in three plwa tha 
Rad throat Billy ^oatly 
right guard for the final three 
yarda and tha winning aoora 

Randy Myera kicked the 
PAT, l»t it waa academic at 
thia point 

Creatline waa dead.
Tha enauing kidioff went to 

Troy Perry, who ran it out of 
bounda at the Creatline 22. Tom 
Finnegan, certainly the bell
wether of the Bulldog attack 
thia overcoat night before a 
crowd that waa far leoa than 
capacity, connected with a 13- 
yard poaa 
Creatline iyard poaa to Jim Wyant but 

I ran < 
the next play.

I out of time after

______________ that
lightning can strike twice in 
the same place, so far aa 
Creatline goea.

Nine aeoaona ago, the Big 
Red went to Creatline and 
trailed the Bulldogs late in the 
game With the contest ap
parently locked up, and with 
only seven seconds left on the 
clock, the Crestline quarter
back ran a fruitless thrust into 
the line Thinking the game to 
be over, he threw the ball into 
the air. Fqrest (Mick) Dent, 
Plymouth's all-conference line- 

ker, caught the ball and 
into the
backer, caugl 
into the end rone. R 
Plymouth 13, Crestline 11 

And on Friday night, 
Plymouth behind at 30 ( 
with 32 seconds remaining, 
and the Big Red having f^ed 
to score on fourth down, in the 

log goal 
six, a

ran 
Reaulb 
12. 

with 
30 to 27.

_ Ih down, 
shadow of the BuUdof 
posts, at Creatline’s

It also ran out of the ball, for 
Junior Porter intercepted Fin- 
nwon's poaa at the Red 48.

Plymouth set out to make the 
forecasters look silly with a 
quick touchdown with the 
opening kickoK

The Big Red marched 74 
yards in 14 plays, Steve Hall 
going the last 31 yards with a 
fancy reverse play that dumb
founded the Bulldog defense. 
Myers, certainly the beat kicker 
Plymouth boa had for a num
ber of seasons, split the up
rights with his kick.

And Robinaon waa the hold
er. He has splendid hands.

And to think that heretofore 
he played golf!

Ihe clock read 6:36.
In less than 90 seconds of 

playii^ time, Plymouth was 
back in the end zone.

Thia time it waa the result of 
a 17-yard pass firom Keene to 
Robinson on first down after a 
shanked punt enabled Plym
outh to run it in deep.

Myers kicked the PAT.
The Bulldog hod had e- 

nough of this humiliation. 
They struck back with a 
vengeance.

Wildcats outshoot 
Big Red golfers; 

Trout scores a 37
New London oaUhot Big Red Larry Trout wae medaliet with • 

golfer* there Thuraday, 170 to 199. 37 at VaUey View courae near 
Sununary: Creatline Aug. 28 but Plymouth
New London: Robbie Ulm, 36; golfera went down before Colonel 

Jim Eibel, 40; Jay Van Sickle. 47; Crawford by 14 atrokea, 171 to 186. 
Shaver. 64; Joel Copley. 48. Ool

In the next aeriee, after 
advancing to the Pl^outh 41. 
they were compelled to punt It 
carried 27 var^ to the Red 14.

Plymouth could not advance 
and returned the punt, 38 yarda 
to the Big Rad 47.

In five playa Finnegan had 
the Bulldogs on the scoreboard. 
Only one second remained in 
the period when he ran in from 
12 yards away. He rolled out for 
the PATa.

Neither team did much in the 
second period until time had all 
but expired. Plymouth got a 
break when Coach John Di* 
Pietro disdained the punt at the 
Red 37. A shot up the middle by 
Ron Heftier fell short of first 
down and Plymouth took over.

Keene put the home forcee 
into the end zone in eight plays.

With 57 seconds remaining, 
he threw an up-and-downer 
along the north sideline that 
Hall took in for the score.

Myers again kicked the PAT.
And Plymouth went to the 

halftime break ahead by 21 to 
8.

Whatever it was that Di- 
Pietro fed his team during 
halftime, he ought to bottle and 
seU it

tlldogs C£ 
heir eye i 

with the second half kickoff 
marched 72 yards in nine olavs 
to score. Heftier darted in ftom 
a yard away with 8:44 re
maining in the third quarter.

A paae for PATa was incom
plete.

Plymouth stormed the Crest 
line goal in the next series but 
Keene was intercepted at the 
Bulldog 10.

The Bulldogs mounted an
other offensive and on a drive 
that carried into the fourth 
period, they reached the Red 
seven, where Robinson inter
cept Finnegan at the four.

On first down. Plymouth 
fumbled and Crestline re- 
covfved. It needed four n1»v.

one of which was a lace mask 
penal^ against Plymouth, to 
score, Heftier went in ftom half 
a yvd out. He ran the PATs,

The Bulldogs were back in 
business and they were not to 
be denied.

They forced Plymouth to 
punt in the next seriee and 
Porter did so handomely. 37 
yards to the Blue and White 44.

From this point Finneg 
ill 16 times foi 

a third of theyards, almost a thii 
Bulldog total rushing

From this point rmnegan, 
who rim the ball 16 times for 90 

diird of the 
Ing yardage 

steered his team to another 
score, this time with a six yard 
pass to Troy Perry. He threw to 
Perry for the PATs.

Now Plymouth was behind 
and only 6:10 remained in the

Plymouth gave up 
yards in penalties, mojrt w 
them siUy offenses for iDag«l 
procedure, perhape owing to 
first game jitters and soma

“'uSTdrfnuw againat ^ nm- 
ning game needa to imi»ova 
substantially to be compctotiva 
m the 'Kirelands conference. 
Creetline is a fine team but not 
the running outfit that, say. 
New Undon or Western Re
serve or Edison is.

C 8 0 6 16-30 
13-3414 7 0 

STATTS7

No. of plavs 7« ,
;umed to w 
e Big Red <The Big Red drove 78 yar< 

in eight plays, all of the 
through the air, with fii 
completions to Robinson go< 

71 yards, the final five 
ompUshed with a throw to 
ter. The clock read 4:36. 

dyer’s try 1 
Trailing 1

79 79

Passes 13 42
Completed 4 20
Intercepted by : 2 3
Pass yardage 66 281

-Punts 3/21 3/34
PunU 3/21 3/34
Penalties 7/59*4 13/U0V4

Porter.
Myer’s try for PAT was wide 

Trailing by tl 
forced the issue

rPA
r three, Plymouth 
lue.

It held the Bulldogs to one 
first down and forced a fumble 
at the Red 42.

The clock read 2:17.
The denouement of the final 

score
Keene to Robinson. 11 yards; 

pass incomplete, Keene cannot 
pass, foils out for 12 yards, first 
down at the Bulldog 35; Keene 
to Robinson, 11 yards, first 
down; pass interference a- 
gainst Creetline at the 24, 
penalty to the 13; Keene to 
Robinaon. six yards; Robinson 
slightly injur^, sent off the 
field by Keene; Castle gains 
one over guard; on fourth 
down, Keene’s pass incom
plete; violation of substitution 
rule affords Plymouth penalty 
and first down to three; Keene
to Dave Powers incomplete; 
Cajl^astle for score.

JASON ROBINSON
Wide receiver who caught 14 

passes against Crestline** 
Bulldogs.

Can Red 
overcome

ousver, 54; a#ww v/vpicj, w. ijoionei ^rswiom: mau 
ymouth: Larry Trout, 39, Mn,41:DanSbaaly,42;BradKalb, 

Chris RunUe, 67; Kevin Taylor, 62; ,2; Troy Hoyles, 44.
Scott Gano, 61: Glenn Welker, 63. Plymonth: T^ont, 37; Chrie

Colonel Crawford: Matt Robin-

-78
' 1? '

lymonth: Trout,
RunUe, 63; Kevin Taylor, 60; Scott

Red stays 4^
in Div. V; Northmor, 
five teams Cougars win
in III, IV

over harriers']
Northmor’s Golden Knights 

defeated Big Red harriers there
Bia R- wiU roropet, in 

lil^'Spiinahip ‘’playdowna
this season. 18^21. third; Burggraf (N) 18:44,

Competition has bscn enlar^ fourth. Carnahan (P). 18:46. fifth; 
so that four from Weber (N). 18:46. sixth; Wilson (17.
region will surviva .19:12, seventh; Kocic (P), 19:13,

AahUbula St John’a ttarun Crestvinv defeated Black River, 
Center Weetam Reeerve, Cordinc-Plymouth and Mapleton in a 
too, Cuyahoca Hta., Colubiane quadrangular cross country meet 
Craatview, Creatline, Dalton, in Mary Fata park Aug. 28. 
Faiiport Harbor, Indian VaUey The Cougaia ecorad :
South, Booth Central Indapao- Pirates 42, tha Big Red 
danot, laetonia, Lisbon, LowaU- Mounties 96. 
vUla, Lucas. McDonald, Malvern, Jamie Back took fimrth place in 
Imfian VaUey North; 18:41.

Also, Mogadora, Nm London, John Rock, Blo^Riw, war tha

4

33. the 
1 63, the

On target
‘Colleen’ places fifth 
in conditioned pace

No. 10, Troy Keene, preparee to toee to Jason 
Robinson in the third period of Friday’s upset 
victory over Crestline.

Here's slate 
this week —

Entered 
pees over

I again in s conditioned Friday night. Lysle Hammsn’s 
smile St NmthfieldPsLrii filly Scrogie Colleen suited ftt>m 

No. 3 post position under the 
rMel

Buckeye Centre], Newcomers' 
town. St Paul's, MooroeviUs,

Dtrel ' 
il. Nr Summery:

Harriers to race 
in Tiffin park
in sectionals

urging of Lew Mellert end deshed 
into second place st the quarter 
end eecond place at the half.

She dropped beck to fourth after 
three-queriers of e mile end 

died home in fifth piece, 12 
lengths off the winner, Amsroee

Sichniond H«a„ SoUaevilla, 8a 17M, sscood; White (O, 18d>8,

atlxMaatiiig U

Ateo. Seaalo^ (Bl 19tS2, llth; •*•; *^ "* ** Sahoday. Od 19. lU VOllCyDali
1M8. 12th; Hailmte., Croatviai^ 8,^ ^ ^ ^

pattng in Claoa AA for tha Slat 
time. wQl play its eectaonel toumsor 
gems or gamss at Ontario Oct 19

ofethar Pbilaada (ofiMft^Oth;

*^uth Central st New London; 
Hillsdale st Crestview;
Western Reserve at Crestline; 
Keystone st Black River; 
Monroeville at Smece East; 
South Amherst at Mapleton; 
Lucas at Plymouth;
Edison at Margaretta. 
SA’TURDAY:
St Paul’s st St Mary's Central 

Catholic.
*denotes Firelanda oonforsnoe 

game.

R^ 18. DivWoa IV: Black (Bl’tW^iaffsi^l^.*^' 
iSte. 14. DlriaiaUIV; Mapla

ten, Ctaatviaw, Wi 
Bagtea 17: Mai

Bt Patel’s. New La 
Ocnteol Bt

Lucas 
tomorrow?

Plymouth will tackle Locaa her* 
tomorrow at 7:M p.m.

miat word ‘tackle’ is just ri^' 
s scout says. "If you tackle the 
heck out of Lucas, you’ll eria."

That’s what MapletMi did last 
week. Uking s 6 to 0 victory over 
the Cube, who were fimited to just 
73 yards on the ground. ’Ilwy 
threw for 56, completing thro of 
eight passes.

Lucas's offensive line ia graanar 
than the grass it will play oil

'Diere is one returning Istlm^ 
man. Scott Baire. but be ia a good 
one. He weighs 206 pounds and 
will go two ways at guard.

Jeff Barrett, and llth grader 
who plays defensive end, will start 
at that poaitaon. He haa aooM 
experience but did net win a Isttir.

Plymouth knows well soou^ 
what a job Rick Masters can do.

He showed the Big Rad how tlte 
game is played last year. Back for 
his final season, he euooseda Andy 
Booth, the Cube’ all'OonteuMa 
^y^f-the-year last ssason, at

He is also ths team's ki^sr.
Split end Har^ Dai^hmty 

figures to tsat Plymouth's saeoad- 
ary. which didn’t set ths wgrid 
afsire against Ciestiine.

What Coach Rkhard Roll nasda
{to do. more than anything alaa, is 
' shore up the defense agaiw^ 
f running gams.

CraatUna packs lass bsM this 
tcoaon than in oavacal yoon yat 
ran for almost 256 yarda iwaiM 
tho Rad dafanae. TIm diterwaak-
noas U that tha tnda did not cnah.

pleaoa aaapage 4
Here’re scores 
last week —

Hon'n scons lost waalc
Monroavilla 19, Doabocy Lfc
PlymoaUt 34. CnatUas aoe
Maplatone.LacaaO!

: BlackBivar27.Wnrthwaatexu0ii
Booth Amhacst 12. Sooth Can- 

tialft
Croatviaw 7, NeMhtearlk
[>*U>>*a8.Na»Laadate(kNocwalk21. rdteoaa; 
*?»M«»»al2.8tPoM1o«t

' ■ .,3_
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Here’re excerpts 

from PPD leg—
Htn'ncioiiptoframUMkiiof .78PtymoatbaliMlraDuiaiandir 

FIjmoath FtaUat daputBMat: inTtidtitton Thchaokn and .«
Ai«. 86. 7:18 pa: Rapot of Ai«. 88, 10-M BA AniJnMl hanlmaclitcBaaBtialBtbBosm. 

•tain prapaity at 118 IVn BteBBt oaaiplaintiacaiiradbaml8BBi8aa Barrinl tataa (at battar mrf

Cancer study; 
seminars 
planned 
at Shelby

Aat. 87, 8:46 ba AaaiatMt to Aa«. 88. 18:44 pA DocMatic SS^aa^L^ToMSlaltol^m 
oaiodtom po&oa fivao at FlpB- diapato lapoatad at 816 Sandoaky jndatd «ith ——. in a
oath Villa. atnat oMm.t. of andaratandiaa and

An(. 27, 8:28 pA Animal Aa(.29,lAipA-8i(naopablic ^mlam 
campl^tiaomvadfroBSandoaky pam>«rty at Roota 86 and Rifca Saptanbar, tha Amaakaa

‘''ab(.27, AOS PA Animal com- Ao(. 29. A48 pA Micbad
plaint racaivad from 163 Whitnay Branham, 23, arraatad on warrant am^ *1 Can rniw* to hola
.*jnoa forbilaratopayfinaa canmrSILita^ thibitaSS

An(. 28, no? ;a Ani^ Ao». 29, 7:30 p.m.: Jamaa ^ a poaitiaa:
oomplaint lacaivwl from Walnut sumpar, 62 Mulbarry atraat,
“^,?*^‘iS7*^a Vahida *° IT-!»««»«1»<«-I«i»<ltobalp

<> patlanta and fruniHaa manacaoompumt reoMVtd ttom »«n<in»Ky 29, 8:66 p.m.: Supiciow Iwtii rhriiffl ini!
p«rvon reported «t 86 RailroMl topka
•tree!. coTered will tncl*****

Aoff. 29. 10:24 pjiL: Open door nutriUoa, etreee 
fooad at 262 Sandoaky atvaet aaxoaHty. Health <

etreet.
Aof. 28, 6:80 pjn^ JoTenila 

complaint received frmn 23 Weat 
High etreet

Ang. 28, 7:11 pjn.: Juvenile 
oomplaint recmvad from 23 Waat 
High etreet 

Aug. 28. 7 .
breaking and entering reported at gtreet

complaint racaivad from 109 with Daily Haalth''Undaratand- 
Plymouth rtraat.

AU(. 30, BH)6 a.m.: Doc waidan Salf-Eataem and SaaaaUty' 
notifiwl of animal complaint at 174 'Knpin( Activa in m-J and 
Badman atraat Body”. Idmitiiyinp Rapport 8y-

Ang. 29. 11:34 pa: Aaaiatanca .j, „a„ practicad aolatioaa

'Uvlng with CmaeuT, *Laanung

Aug. 28,8:19 p.m.: VandaHam at

Ousleys to mark 
25th anniversary Au(. 30. 10:48 ba: Animal mama and Raaootota' and *¥00 

;omplaint ' '

Hanwd .in 1960 in Naw Stark

racaivad from 100 Can Copa: Evalaatkm and Grad- 
Plymouth atraat uatioci''.

________________________ Au*. 30, 7:19 p.A Juvanila Cloaam will maat Wadnaaday at
Fadaratad chumh, Naw Stark, tha compUint nmda at 64 Plymouth 7 pA. at Sbdby Mamoaial bow 
FranUin D. Ooal^ will ba guaata atraat pitah Tha aatiaa will ran Rapt II
of tbair chikbmi at opan hotise „ An*. 31, 2:48 ajn.: Timothy M. throofhOctSO.andiafraatoaiaa 
giwt/<myfrofp2to6pinhonorof 8ttupp» T^ro, erteeted for drunken petientf tK^r/f
their eUver ennivereary. driving. Becauee enrollment ie limited, prw

She ie the former Nannie Ruth ^.Ang. 31. 3:M pm.: Domeetoc wgtetration ie recommended by 
dispute reported at 216 Sandneky ^wing the eervioee depart' 

^ . , ment at Shdby Memorial ho^dtal,
Aug. 31. 6:18 pm.: Animal JeL 342«16. 

comidaint received from 101 North
Xtl. 12^ wnt: Opan door Cars COllide,

'“S^’Vtftot^Tbraamnin. POHCB iSSU6

Sa^Tva^r^? summons
Rapt 1. 2:10 pm.: Thiaa kaya A ^van ty Lmcn

lapoitad atolan at Apr.2, 213 3ta^tTyu»Bth.rr riidh8north 
Sanduaky atrtwt Sandodtymraat d tta high

Smt 1. 4« p.m.: Brwa Caw tchool. to atmck in tha laft iw 
p«,tar,30,an.m«iatl70Nichol.a ^ f ^ ^
•trwdfarfailuiatopayfinra. Rrvm Naalay, Plymooth, Aag. 30 

Sept. 1. 6 p.m.: AeeieUnce

H3. and lived in Shelby 48 yean, 
e wae aeaociated with Shelby

ir-SSSS James Sutter wed 

^ to Miss Gilpatrick
of Chiiet, wboee minieter, the Rev. 
John J. Bradley, conducted eer- 
vicee Tuesday at 10‘.30 am. 
Shelby. Interment wae in Oakland 
cemetery 

He ie eurvived by hie wife, Mary 
C.; two daughters, Carol, now Mn. 
David

Can Red 
prevail 
vs. Lucas 
tomorrow?

Tom Pinnecan ran up most of hie 
yardage by rolling outeide Plym
outh's ende.

The Big Rad got eome etalwart* 
work from Junior Porter, Paul 
Manuel, Rodney Beverly and ' 
Walter Laeer on both offenee and 
defmae. It wae to learn Monday if 
Eric Rath, a letterman at end, will 
be avaiiabte for thie eeaeon. He 
hae had a knee problan and a 
medical pp MoT***ey
have decided if he can euit for 
football or whether he should 
withdraw and eooeentiate on

• VSUJB, a^MUr^, »«8H IS ■ BNBinvi
tha Ohio Air National OaanL

m
It aacvaa no paipoaa to praRiet 

•ooraa or to cakalata, by whatavar 
malhod. tba nambar of poinla of 
aitvantaja aM laam baa ovar 
aaotbar. Claaa A fbaUiall U 
(Ucidwl, far tba m<«t part, on 
MPtian ami djadpllai Wha ean 
III mail, ana with what Inalaw- 
rntm^, dm lavil of a laaMgaa'a 
•matiaai and/aa dlacipliBa at a 
givaaitiggalf 

OaMtiBaatoSJSpuB. Ur.mdMxB.Ji

Columbia. OhK) 43224

Help protect Ohio’s natural heritage!
Ohioana! You can help preserve 

and protect part of your rich natural heritage.
The OMo iocotM Ux iorm aUo«n you Ohki Drpertmcnt of Noturai Kciourcct

10 mte » Ux-dcductibU donetien by thviskm of Nalural Art«* end I'rticrm
teatpHtiag ^ of your TAX R£FU^‘^ 
te M«eort <Mo*« cflofti loftolccl 
nature preicrm. sccnk riwn and 
mdangncd vcdcs.

Your Mppoft needed to aaaure
that Ihe fUU'a moet important natufai 
areaa, acattic riwre and endangered ptanu and anoeals are ereecrwed for ndure 
wpeiatfona of Ohioans to aee and enjoy. 
Ptaw join us in protecting your 
naturaiheittagr bcfMt it ta loo talc!

-Chmak Umt

AivaacSarKoajnwrawwaiiwinwAtfwiianaOoma J5

Whatif^ ^ you needed
Dlood... 

andthere ^ ■ 

wasntany? Too^

C>J1 today foraconveniemdoiM>rappointnent

Hicke.
They heve a eon, Jeffrey, Heppy 

Hollow Trailer court, and thne 
daughters, Shawn, Marla and 
Sb^ky. aU at hmne. Hiere are two 
granddaughters, Amanda and 
Aahley.

The OoaleyB hope that gifta will 
nocbeaent.

W. H. Doty 
dead at 72
aiuLrS’p.t^^'^
at Shelby Mutual Inaurance Co.. Sept 1. 6:26 pm.: Juvenik 
William H. Doty. 72, a managing comidaint received from 44 Park
p.rtnar of^. fira. dilld^ av«!ur hm. of f^i« to hah within «>
Cleveland Clinic hoapital Friday Rapt 1, 7:47 pA Opan door aoooiwl door diataneo. 
aflamoon of a brief tUnaaa. foond at Mack'a Sopor Vain. .j

• bominaevelandApr.9. Rape 2. IIJB p.A Matthaw;JS eWSV nOteS . . .
McClain. 148 Sandoaky otroot, ^ ^ ^ ^

1 for pobbe intoxicalion. Tbo Bobart Tadntta. and bar 
MutoMInaurancaCo.for48yeai«. Rapt 3, 12:10 a.m.: oaU>f4own motto, Mro. In« Mie^^ op«it 

He attended Ohio Wealeyan poliea requeatad aaaiatanoe at 101 to boluUy waakand witfr Mr. 
univeraity, Delaware, where he Plymooth etreet Edieon Grace, fotMea Plym-
belonged to Too Kappa BpaUon Sept 3, 12:20 oa: Automobilo o|^ reoidantt. Salymi^, Ky 
eodal fraternity. obatrocting Plymooth and Eaat ^•V alfo attandad to annual

He wM formerly preeident of Main etreete ronoved. Farmere Festival thwe.
Shelby Building A Loan Co.,

MARATHON CARRYOUT
Marathon Carryouf Int.

nt: »odn.Y A Kathy Col.
1S9 Plymouth. Plymouth, O. h»7-S221

WEEKLY SPECIALS

wbkT
7up, AAW Root Rtwr 

Onmt« Cnagli

tlto
7 up

8

HAWAIIAN
PUNCH
Uet caa

98 «
Pleaae let oe know 

what yoo woold like us 
to cany

for your convenionoe.

$1»
Eckrich Franks 

..U”
Open Monday through Thursday 7 a. m. to 10 p.m. 

Friday and Saturday 7 am. to 10:30 p. m. 
Sund^ 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

' ov et. .18 Jamee Sutter took Ruth Yvonne The reception took place in the 
dBmwn.8toby. mid Jane. Gilpatrick a. hi. bride in. Jmm 29 chmcfa73?^ pt—u, u» 

now Mra. Roto Birom. Carbon- ceremony in Firm Lotheran The new Mra. Ratter ie a 
dale, m.. and four granddaugh- chon*. Manafield. graduate of dear Fork High

U- She U to daughter of Mr. and school and North Contial Techni- 
m^SS-Me^iSrh^tS to coUe^ Sh. 1. mnployml by
Shelby YMCA or to hie d

ilpatrick.
He ie the eon of Mr. and Mrs. Peabody'Sarnea, Inc.
Robert Sutter. Shiloh. B«r. Sutter, a Plymouth High

The bride wae attended by Lori ecfaool graduate, kalao a graduate 
Ackerman and Sharon Smith. of North Central Technknl col- 

Kim Carter wae beet man. kge. He ie a data procMSor with 
Thomaa Smith and the bride- Shelby UFORMA Bnaineee 
groom's brother, William Sutter. Forma, Sbalby, and k a member of

I atSojU^Sce
GCT4TNTIK

$2995 ’42’’ ’49”
TtampoNRadM

Irak-'-jcTSt''- i
VHUnreKMfwmm

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
r.OOD/YEAR

JiirOto 2S V«ara Swlb^a 
OWfrgt C Only Complat* Tkw Star*

342-l1NRr3Cl42ll 
IMrIeS SM.IttRW3
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a precious 

freedom.
A free press only stays that way with 
your support.

.. .. .

IVATIONAL
newspaper
a»week^

rmdom of the Press 
Is CwiytxxlyS rtetdom

This newpaper’s service
The Preservation of 

the Freedom of the Press 
is our Mutual Responsibilitv
We re cn this together, you and I.
You by virtue of the First Amendment have the right to 
receive information you need to organize your life and to 
speak and act intelligently on issues which require 
public attention I by the same virtue, have the right to 
freely transmit the information on which you base your 
convictions, words and actions I would find displays of 
mdifference on your part as disappointing as you would 
find me irresponsible if I failed to present differing 
viewpoints I appreciate the time you spend with me as i 
Know you are thankful for the services I professionally 
perform for you If I displease you. I rely on yrju to tak».‘ 
your pen m hand and tell me so Or, come to visit w»lh n»e 
if you re so con celled My door is open to you Please 
keep yours open to mr* You need 
me I need you Who am

lam your newspaper. r^Miu-«u
....... ............... >'^tnsrxrtM ........

’" to its community of readers 

for over a century
is the result

i|;:i .of a professional attitude 

. ? respectable profession
toward a

'•i’b the reporting of 

the news
'■

t;;!. THE PLYMOUTH MvcTtiser
WM-ri:
<•- ‘....V

VoL cxxxm - 18M Twnr, No. S4 ThomUy. Aagwt 22,1286

kOUKmOwartMto
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Wiae Shoppers Look Hertf First!

A Business Directory
P. E. HAVER,

^ OETOMETIUST, INC. 
GlaaM und Hard and Soft 

ConUct f mtm 
N«w Hoon

Monday, Tacoday and Friday 
8 a.izL to 6:30 p.m. 

Wadnasday 8 a>in. to 5:30 p.m. 
and 7 to 9 {un.

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
TaL fS87’€79l for an anwintizMDt 

13 Waat Broadway. Flymootb 
__________ ___________ _ tfo

Tbomaa Orfana with *Color01o”,* 
Story 4 Cla^ KtmbaU and Kohkr 
4 CampbaO pianoa. Saa than at 
TANNER'S PIANO 4 ORGAN 
SALES, 2 milaa aooth of Attica, tfe

PLUMBING *
Compkta Plombuif 4 Haatinf; 
aarvka. PLUMBING 4 HEAT
ING. 269 Ricsa St, Plymouth. O.. 
Tri. Lacmard Pannar at 687-693&

I^R SALE: Electric motors, 
aararal eisaa, naad, all in working 
condition. Sm at 14 East Main

MOORE’S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER, Public SqL,:re' 
nyipooth. llie answer to keeping 
9901 car in good shape for safe 
driving. Tel. 687-0661. tfc

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8,1979, 
issoe of The Advertiser in good 
condition. TeL 687-6611.

All Types
PRINTING

Tickets - Program^t 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE UN€ OF ^

'^eddrtgStetioftWjj 
Shslby Printing

ROOFING, spouting, bam work.' 
stdtnd. dpbrs. standing seam 
roofing. Minting, beam work. 
Mike WiUiams, TeL 468-2916. 24 
hour answering eervice. to 10/31p.

. :i-- i

(posted
' WITH 

WANT 
ADS

Fhhing'sfiMf 
. iiMhf 

WW/US

Lets talk 

baby 

talk

Contoct your local cnopfer

YOU
SHOULD HEAR 
WHAT
U.S.SAVIN6S 
BOWS 
ARE RAYING 
NOW!

Give us a call and 
you’ll hear all about 
IJ.S. Savings Bonds’ 
new money market 
rates, as well as the 
current rate.

Well also tell you 
about the guaranteed 
return, tax advantages, 
where to buy variable 
rate Savings Bonds 
and much more.

l-SOOUSBonds

ii
USSWWeSKMDS^
Raying BeOerThane¥er''~

Only
r^ewspaper^:^iL ^

..

Now&popefs ore penon to 
person ' |ourr>oliwn . oil be-' 
couie ol such features os iet- 
ters-to-theeditor, onswers to 
problems colwfTW)s, crsd the kind 
ol morketmg mformoftoo that 

her ’>1
morkei

r ’Volk confidently 
ugh the market ploce.'* 

buying wisely.

MfheoodPKSHKtMcT

tbulftiliMfUcI
23 mdlion Amencani - young 
and old. men and women-have 
high blood preaaure

have it and not krsow it You cen 
feel healthy, be eciive and atill 
have it
Untreated, it can lead to stroke 
or heart attack li t « 
lecied. and can uauaiiy 
Iroilad

1 eaaiiy i 
ally be c<

_ Contoct your local chopfer

^Msrch of Dimes
follow your doctor’s orders

‘WMskate ii oTt«« kWk. 
WeiBHwa nUect 

i,«'«ekMw

MahaaiMiiaCon
<RaAMytgnrtca.CBMa

r

D-isrisr’

FOR SALE BY 
OWNER

'Yoa maat Mi thia hooMl
B«Hi«ifaUy raatorad inaida and ooMda. Hina 

^ «»!n>*m~ki^itranifcnal

UMn TaDavUtndotiUManr. 
fcnali. niaad Ooldn Babiani. 
ftaaala. niiaa»aand Aa(. 21. 
SawBid. T.L MT-2T01 ar milMn.

ALL SEASONS 
Hyl EaUla Aiaociatn 

II Birchficid St, nymouth, O. 
John E. brokn-
T*l. 687.7791 or 887.3435 

We wll Plymouth, 
a nice place to live

FOR HEALTHY 
BABIES...

Speak your mind

ACCEPTINO applieationa tot 
Utdian, diaiiic room and ooAtail 
lonnc* poaitions in WUlaid’a finaa« 
euppar clab. Sand raaama ta 
OABOEN SPOT RESTAUBANT,

by letter to the editor
Weicar. Inc., 3738 Rauta 103. Aak 
larEd. tic

buildastreiig 
foundation wHh 

good prenatal care.

LAROB OARAOE «l.u. rtova, canning jata, chain anw,
*** tata. dothaa. —n.r^,i,i„ ruing mower, table and six

In __ o.onTo?a_.JV chain, two ataraoa. bicv^

CARD OF THANKS
On bahair af Poet 447, An 

I Uka ta

CARD OP THANKS
J would like to axpraaa my (lome awivel): maple rockery 

thankatomyralativeaandfrMDda matching maple coffee Ubie A end 
who viaitad ma and aant caida Ublea: maple coffee Uble; two

aafety and wallare of laid ViUagt, 
of Plymouth. Ohio.

So^on 4. That thia Oidinanca 
thall take effect and ba in fotca 
from and after the eaeliast period 
aHowad by law.

Kdth A Hcbbla Mayor 
Paiaar thia 2Sth day of Aagnat 
1986 Attaat John Fartini, Clark 
Approved aa to fonn and oorract. 
naaa; Richard P. Wolfe II, Solicitor 

6,I2c

ssonnAio
For information and testimony 

leading to anas! and conviction cd 
individual or individuals who broke 
out a «indo« at 78 Plymouth street 
on Aug 28 betireen 6:55 and 8:25 
pm.
A L Paddock. Jr.
TS. 687-5516

PUBUC AUCTION 
Saturday, SapL 14,1985,10 a.ra.

STEUBEN. OHIO
Located at 2596 Rt. 162 Waat, Stenban. O.

HOUSEHOLD
Two platform awivel rodtera; wohdad rocking dtaii; 
awivel chair; oak weave bottom chair, wooden chair 

'table lamp#: floor lampr, four legged eagle daw atand; 
wooden tablae; email wooden etend; P^oo redio and 
record player; table top receord playert; etereo; old 
records; old keroeene lamp with wall mount; typewriter, 
typewriter atands; metal file caUnetr, humidifiar 20 in. 
bent fan with etand; Electro Grand aewing machine 
with caae; Electro Hygiene ewaeper. Master Craft rug 
scrubber, fireplace aecesaotiea; old picturea and frames; 
books; ahoe repair kit; old wooto theater seats; school 
desks; chrietmae dacorations; tricydea; sled; Seara Cold 
Spot chest freeter; Scars Cold Spot refrigerator; gas 
Btove; two burner electric stove; three burner gas stove; 
electric skillet; miaoeUeneoue dishes; old cabinet set; 
einka; double wash tub; ftill ai» bed with dresser and 
chair; four drawer maple dresser; maple dresser with 
mirror, metal wardrobe cabinet; linens;

TRACTORS AND TOOLS
Farmall C (very dean and in good condition); Toro, 
Plantet Jr. gardan tractor with disc; cnltivator and 
plow; Bolens two wheel garden tractor wtth cyde 
mower; two wheel garden tractor with cultivator; David 
Bradlpy gardan tractor with attadiment, MoConnick 
Deering Na 7 6 ft. mowing machine; OUver 2-16 plow, 
MH 2-14 pull type jdow, 7 ft. donUs disc; JD two row 
com pluter, three leetion ipika tootfadrag, two row 
mounted cnltivator, whsd hoe cnltivator; Plant Jr. 
seeder; atael whed wagon running gear; hast honaer for 
farm tractor; two eteel car ramps; two wheel trailer; 6 
HP Sears shredder bagger, 3 HP posh mower; red 
mowers; lawn tweeper, lawn roller, hand lawn 
apraodar, whad barrows; poet hols diggers; ebovels; 
rakes; boa; hand eigh; 32 ft. wooden eztanaion ladder; 
adtfrofahtoleulderisckidsiika; ladder iacks;ropa;8sata 
(ham saw; enaaent saw; hand saw, boil saw, en^ 
and laigt saw blades; large grinding stone; d^
gnndar. dec. motora; dec wire; wadg«<hainhin;^ 
^ ban; anr^lm caMe puBegr, gnaae guns; 
hammats;^aawar ankka; oU wooden lavds; block and 
tackle; pcaeauriiad bland aprayet; gaa eana; old hand 
pttIMW two fiT4«B0lf BMtal r^O-tOOIkd
woodan doors; 6 ft. hog trough; throe roUa of 4 ft. win

3!»l£Sl2S£5S,'&SL'-*““‘-

tfaanaad and hoeided tateta^f^Ohlo B.lSc

ORDWANCK NO. 666
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORI- ____________

. ZINO THE MAYOR TO ENTER riMK „
WATERLINE EXTENSION;
AND DECLARINO AN EliER- ----------------------------------

. 37 Bell SL-Pbawath. Baby itsms. GARAGE SALE, Aug. 27-Sept.
WBXREAB, tide Counol has h„i—7. 9-7. Rome Greenaricfa Rd..

Ul»fHwiaiiiorcloUd^.CBe.end ^
—t. aatm. 6e U163. Clothing and some miac-

ellaneoua SOc and less. Electric 
ining

prtvioasly anthorixud the ud- 
vwticiaff for faidi for thr am- 
•tracttoi of • wct«rlin« ataDMon;

WHEREAS, bide have __ —_______
-leo^ end Cuenca daeiiaa to morobicycle,
SjSSS’teJSd'w.SSlT^ tWdBowmmim.^Kadur.6p ^ 5p
aion oonetnetion; and 

WHEREAS, Coandl deeiias 
that said oonatractioo 1

OARAGE SALE: SepL 6.6. 9 am. 
to ?, 66 Petit St Shiloh. Clothing,

... —___________ _______ Lroioa. wo woeM hk^ to think ‘<>3™;,"'*^'^m^^Mirhoot poemblo tune; now otganieatione gaeolme we^ pump,

thoBE IT ORDAINED by th.

awmbw* ^ ^, PUBUC AUCTION

P>3™>«*l>ArooJa^SI!faIpiym- PLYMOuhl, O.

thanks goM to tlw Udiw^ sax- whoeU; squares; trowels; monkey 
pipe 

sofa ai

shall contain such othar tenna and

aon. Bud Garrett 6c matching sofa and ewivel rocker.
hide-s-bed sofa; upholstered parlor 
chair; many platform rockere

intereete of the Village of Plym- 
' outh. Ohio.

Section 3. That in order to enable 
such constnetioD to commence at

the pubUc pooce sporty K..l.h “ward J. Phllhpo 6p Ubloa; PhUco console etereo anduie puouc peace, properry, noann, —--------------------------------------  TV; pUntetande;twoihelfdiepley
le 6

20 gold! 
upright

case; lampo (floor, table, pole 
vanity); tv trays; hall tree: rugs, 
two 12 X 14 boige, one 16 > 20 a 
one 12 X 17 gTaen: GE 
sweeper Filter Queen sweeper 
w/attaefa^: picture frames; many 
bookp; font pc. bedroom suite, solid 
ced^ wardrobe; solid cedar cheat; 
five drawer iftk dresser hempen: 
eoiicaaee: many linens: GE 30 in. 
electric ra^e; elec broiler (new): 
motal-kltchen cabinet; three tier 

TroB-a-roand etand: kitchen table 
with six chain; step atoole; elec 

iToaeting pan; canner canning 
Ilian; deep fryer waffle iron; coffee 
pot; toaetor, blendor can opener 
electric knife; electric knife sharp
ener canister sat; bread box; 
proodain waah pans: pou A pane; 
iron akiUeto: pie pane; cake pane: 
aheep cake m^ rabbit cake mold; 
glaaa cake platoa; glass korving 
plateo; glaao londison set; glaaaoo; 
too pot; Ig. coUandar, wood bread 
bowl;
COLLECTIBLES ft ANTIQUES: 
8 ft. Grandfather dock with moon 
dial (old but in good condition, 
charry eaao.); thno legged teak- 
wood olophant stand; thm drawer 
cherry diaaaer with fruit handles: 
Aneonia octagon miniature school 
hooee dock; porcelain hand pain
ted taUa lamp; cana bottom ft back 
roder, fold up aptndle rocker Civil 
War iword with Sheath; old rug 
bsatar framed wiU mirror, J.W. 
MeIntin ft Co. wooden box: 
wooden can, 1901 OldimobUe. 
1910 tnlaroational Harveater: 
kanaona lampa; wooden bowls: 
Na 10 crock; oak bookcaac with 
laadad glaia; tohd braaa dock and 
matching candalabraa; aah drop 
laaf Uble; men miac. oak furni^ 
tore; Fenton basket; Fenton Vaa* 
hobnaa Fenton vase; etched glass: 
cat glaaa; milk glaaa pceaaed 
glaaa aalt dipm glaaa bod vaaa 
cryaUl vaaa and bowl; band- 
paintod Nippon footed and 
handlad gold beaded vaaa porce
lain bod vaoa hand-painted footed 
bowla hand painted bow la and 
diahaa candy diahaa pnu glaaa 
batkata finger plato; AuatrU waU 
Plata; braaa candle hoUsra flese' 

■candle holders; porcelain hand 
paintod figurinaa; procelain rali 

.gioua fignriaM; haad-paintad 
German beer ateina ooUactor pop 
bottlaa alot of lha ^laswan la 
aignad and dated. Itenia an in 

condition.
TESM8: Cftdi with pniper 
n>. PImm Mttin «p befttro 
riovliif4teM8, 

OWP^AlMarvio 
PHILUP8 AUCTION- 
BBBINO, MICHAEL & 
PHILLIPS, Aaetlonnnr 
419/986-MM 
liennand ud bondnd in 
State of OUo
Laaeh availahte by Aawri- .mb lagtai »iwiMi J JSaSe




